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Double award for collaborative paper in Sport and Exercise Sciences (/schools/sport-exercise/news/2013/10Jun-double-award-for-collaborative-paper-in-Sport-and-Exercise-Sciences.aspx)
Postgraduate researcher Richard Bruce and his supervisor Dr Mike White, both from the School of Sport and Exercise Sciences at the University of Birmingham, have received two awards for their paper "Muscle afferent activation causes ventilatory and cardiovascular responses during
concurrent hypercapnia in humans", published in Experimental Physiology in February.

Research Poster Conference success for Sport and Exercise Sciences students (/schools/sport-exercise/news/2013/14Jun-research-poster-conference-success-for-Sport-and-Exercise-Sciences-students.aspx)
Postgraduate researchers from the School of Sport and Exercise Sciences have been celebrating following their success at the annual University of Birmingham Research Poster Conference 2013. 112 presenters from across the institution presented their research at the seventh annual
event held on Wednesday 12 June in the University's Great Hall.

Robots, dancers, and dinosaurs make their way to this year's University Community Day (/news/latest/2013/06/3-Jun-Robots,-dancers,-and-dinosaurs-make-their-way-to-this-years-University-Community-Day.aspx)
The University of Birmingham is throwing open its doors next weekend to welcome the public to its annual Community Day on Sunday 9 June.

Student profile: Jose Van Oosten, MSc International Development (http://www.birmingham.ac.uk/schools/government-society/teaching/student-profiles/postgraduate/idd/jose-van-oosten-msc-idd.aspx)
I chose to study at Birmingham because for me it offered a great balance between being at the heart of a dynamic city, having a really large campus, a really large university with lots of activities, the politics department which I'm involved in is in the top ten of the country and of course,
Birmingham is in the top three of the British University sports rankings, which is a big seller for me.

SportEx ranked number 1 in Complete University Guide 2014 (/schools/sport-exercise/news/2013/30Apr-SportEx-ranked-number-1-in-Complete-University-Guide-2014.aspx)
The University of Birmingham has been ranked number 1 out of 76 universities for Sport Sciences subjects in the Complete University Guide 2014 league tables.
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